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i3udges at our Provincial Exhibition inay
1be, nor have we hieard the naie of eveii
one exhibitor inentioned. We wvrite
witi the knowledge of past exhibitions
Ir-esli in 011V iemorv, andi of the ab)use,-
whlîi existed thereat, to renîlcdy whlichl
is our oniy olject; and if even partial
success attend our efforts, w hh
glid( to kn-iow that we have niot iabored
iii vain.

SELECTING FOWLS FOR EX-
HIIBITION.

li view of our approacliing Exhibi-
tions we purpose offéring a feu' reiiuArks
on the Selection of foivls for the Show
pen, andi endeavour to point ont soute
of the more important thin-S to 1)e
observed by ail inte»dfing Exlibiitor.

Thie fu-rst care of au exhibitor siiui.
be thue Proper]y inatching in eolouri of
his birds for the show-pen. Thie wvant
of attention to this point cauises the
frecpîent loss of a first prixe to inany
otherîvise well-dcsgervnug- pairs of fws
Tliey iaay be ail that the iios;t fasti-
dious ainateur can. desîre, if takzen
singly and exaiined by the sa*of
points, but yet inatchied as tliey fre-
qulently are, judges '.11e Conpelled to
pass tlieni by withioit recognition, iinuchl
to the chagrin andi disappointient of
the exhiibitor, whio, in igniorance of the
mial cause, not unfrequiently attributes
to thieill încapacity or perhiaps soie-
thing worse. Exhjibitor.s shlouli never
forget thiat birds "lnot; xna.teling" iii thre

so-pen. aie invariabiy diiqualified 1)3
ail judges wlio know anythilig of the
principles laid down for thieir gidfance
in suci matters, no iatter hiow perfect
they inay ho in ail tihe othier points.
Size, too, beauty of plumage, iînarking,;
symrinetry, condition, &e., ought also,
il in thieir turn, to be earefuliy con-
sidered, and ecdi point of tihe bird
carefully scrutinized. before being
selected for thre shio%-pen.

Pouiltry-'breeders are indebted to the

London (Englandi() Pouitry Clb for thre
"Standfard of Excellence" for the guid-

ance of jutdges inii îaig thieir awards,
a kniowNledge of whiclr is cqually

esti to thre exhibitor as tire j1lrdgc
wi th out i t, 11 e is uniable to niakze Ilis se-
lections' Nvith auîy degree of certainty of
oltainîngic a prize ; Nwith it, lie h- sure of
Ilis bir-ds irot beig lic qalfid even.
su1pposilig lie may xîot ho -,0 ucsfl
in the indi l tfo hionor of pli/e-
talzing

The Il Standard " place., a seI)alate,
Value in i nubers on1 cd point of cx-
cehlence, %Vllicll> wl'en siinier up, iniake
a total of fitteen. for ecdl bird. Tlic
value attachied to thetse points are liot
alike iii ail brecils of fowils. In sone,
thiey are calcullated on1 a different scale
to that of otlier;,Y a thioroirI kZInwledgce
of îvich niakzes. the sucsiiexhibitor

anlgoo(i jutge.
In. tihe Cochin breed, tiiu- varieties

knownia Il5 "Bifi;" "lLeiiion," "Silver-

Bullf," Il Silver-Ciinnanrion," and Ciîrnla-
llon,>""Si.c" and " Colouir" ard i ighly
estillxated ; to thlese two points a Value of
seven is assignied out or a total of fif-'
teene the former hiavingç thlree, aird the
latter four given to it ; whiile to thc six
reinaining points, ii. "Had and
Conib," "lCarniage of Wings,-," "lLegrs,

"Fluiff," Il General Synxmiietixy," and
Condition, a value of eighit i.- attacli-

cd. In thre Grouse and Partnidgre Va-
rieties of this brccd, inisteati of a generai
value of four being given to colour, it
is dividedl into sub-vaies of twvo ecdi,
on account of tihe more specifle mark-
iings of tihe feathiers of tîrese 'birds, and
whIiCI). eXhlibitors, wou1l do0 Weli to
note. Tihe value of points in. "Wh-ite"
and IlBlack" Cochins are tlie saine as
thc Bull' and Cinnanlion, thc difference
in colour only considered, aud tihe saine
remiari holds good as to, IlDark" or
"peuciiied" Brahmas, and "lLiglit"e

Brainias, as to tihe values of points.
To breed to size as weli as féatirer,


